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iizyThe Capital Journal Salem, Oregonrgt Eight " ' ,eQ aB lift.expiration of his term.
'eal examining board, and that be employed by the n ?

of R. J. Thomson, former comp-

troller of George A. Hormel and
company, local packers, is

according to official fig

W.a lot of money when Chicago won
the third game. I said, I did the wav hptw n., "". uu(rsame. I met them again at 8:30 114Powder.

Packing Firm's
Shortage Totals

Over $1,000,000
Players Double

Crossed 'Fixers'
Is appointing C, W. Lassen of Pen-

dleton to succeed . T. Nots of Bak-

er as a member of the same board.
.These appointments will be effec-

tive July 21, when tbe old terms

expire.
Dr. Nots, the retiring member.

ures received here today from Chi-

cago, where creditors of the con- -
p. m. We talked over the games
coming. Attell told to see tbe JOURNAL Wiu...

Creamer and

Lytle to Keep
Present Jobs

Governor Olcott has announced

Austin. Minn., July 20. The cern are In conference
players and fix things up. Attell JHURNALWANTpPJ'

(Continued from Page One. ) PEOPLE'S CASH STOREDetente Objects
Ha uiil If the olavars would has entered another profession and rsaid he bet ten or twenty thousand

dollars on the third game and lost.
He said he would give $45,000 to expressed a desire to no longer belose the series in return for 1O0,- -

w)n th thlrd eame the odds would
8 to be paid by a samount yn- -

;chjinge and the players could be
dltale. Dald.

considered as desiring a position!
on the board. It was understood
he would have tendered bis resig-
nation some time ago, had not.

that be Is J. M.
What did the players say? Creamer of Portland and Dr. W.

MID SUMMER SEASON CLEAN SWEEP

CLEARANCE SALEGandil said they bad lost for a

have the next two games thrown,
but wanted to bet it, paying tbe
players $20,000 after tbe fourth
game and $25,000 after the fifth.

What did you do?
I went to the Warner hotel to

H. Lytle of Salem as members of 'other members of the board urged
the Oregon state veterinary medi- - him to keep C his work until the;

George Gorman, assistant states
attorney, resumed his questions
concerning meetings In Cincinna-

ti hotels when Burns took the
tand.

"When you were In room 708

Of the hotel Sinton the day of the
second game, what happened?"
asked Gorman.

Demanded $10,000

regular pitcher and they wouldn't
win for a "busher."

Did they know who was going
to pitch the third game?

Yes, Dick Kerr. I then went to
the train to go to Chicago.

see tbe players about ten p. m.
Who was there?

Gandil Quits Cold.
Gandil. He said he was through

IS STILL IN ITS HEIGHT OF UNDERSELLING - HERg

ARE A FEW ITEMIZED MONEY SAVERSBefore going to Chicago let's go
back to New York. Tell the Jury
of tbe conversation you bad with"Attell and several others were

there," answered Burns, "Attell
said Rothsteln bad $200,000 to

bet on the series but it was hard
to get bets down and he did not

Big Shipment of fl j
Clcotte In New York.

The defense objected, citing
Judge Friend's ruling yesterday
when this conversation was

with the deal and wouldn't talk
about it. He said they were out to
win the rest of the series. Then I
saw Reisberg and McMullen. Tbey
said the players met before tbe
third game and decided to go out
to win.

What did tbey say?
They said that tbey had been

double-crosse- Risberg said be
would go through and throw the
games. I said 1 would see tbey

WOOL JACKETS

Just the thine for
and outme wear ffi
come in all

Judge Friend again barred the
conversation for the time being
reserving the right to reverse his
ruling when the state privately
Informed him that the alleged
conspiracy had Its inception at

u.uu vaiuc for

98c
were paid.

Who did you see then?
Attell the next day. We went

want to give me any money. I in-

sisted on at least $10,000. Attell
bowed me piles of money under

mattress. Forty thousand dol-

lars was due the players then. At-

tell in talking of Rothatein said
Rothsteln had a private wire from
New York to Cincinnati and some
one said that Pittsburgh gamblers
Were in on the deal. I don't know
Who said that. Attell. Bennett and
Maharg were there. Some one said
tbe Pittsburgh gamblers had a
bard time getting money down.

Men's Summer Bibbej

this meeting between Cicotte and
Burns.

Planned "Frame Up"
Cicotte and Burns met in the

writing room of the Ansonla ho
$1.75 UNION SUITS

down to a man's room and met
Joe Gordon. Some St. Louis man
and some some other men were
there. Attell said he could get $20.
000 from some bankers. He said
some St. Lous man would put up

tel, discussed the "throwing" of
the series and met there again the ordinary value, frm

and lone sleeves, ankleSilk Pongeesome of the money"Attell then took $10,000 fromjnMt day wlth ManarK anu Gan- -
length, all sum,nnder the mattress and gave it

to me.
dil and decided to get the gamb- - I Just what did the St. Louis man
lers to back the deal, Mr. Gorman y

IT'S BATHING TIME!

YOUR NEW
BATHING

SUIT
In the all wool and in cheaper qualities
are here in abundance,

CLEAN SWEEP CLEARANCE SALE
Offers., an., extraordinary opportunity
for this timely necessity, vou may bathe
yourself in the cool water of river and
stream and feel the appreciations of
neat appearance, in one of these new

Bathing Suits. These prices are super
values.
LOT No. 1 presents a handsome and
desirable group of
WOOL W0BSTED BATHING SUITS
in very attractive colors and trimming
combinations that makes them an
article much wanted. $5.00 values.
Clearance Sale PO QO
price W4vQ
LOT No. 2 Heaw mercerized and cot-
ton BATHING SUITS trimmed in very
harmonizing and also contrasting col-

ors, all sizes for the little tots and the

89cHe said he would put half of the

The Big Mill Porclme
h

FINE GINGHAMS

A new shipment just received of 12 momme weight,
strictly all Silk Japanese Pongee in the national tan

shade, free from odor and rice dust.

We have marked this special at

98c Yard

"I offered it to Maharg. He

wouldn't take it. I put It in my
slilM and took it up to the play-
ers' rooms. I passed "Kid" Gleas-o- n

on the way.
Gave Gandil $10,000

"Risberg and McMullIn were
tn the hotel room I don't recall
the others. Later Cicotte and Gan-

dil came In, and I gave the $10,-60- 0

tn Gandil.
"There were two other players

there."
In question and answer form

said in arguing the point.
Burns then resumed his testi-

mony.
Who came to Chicago with you?
Maharg.
Bid any ()f the players come

along?
No.
Where did you meet Attill In

Chicago?
Sherman hotel.
Anybody with Attell?
No.
Tell. us what he said.

From the Amoskaj
Mills, a reeular 35

value on sale at ywd

lie

money. Then I went to see the
players at the Warner. I saw
Gandil but be said again he was
through. I asked about my cut of
the $10,000 I gave him. He said
he didn't have the money and that
I wouldn't get any. I told him I

would tell everything about tbe
game throwing. I went to the
Sherman hotel and told Attell it
was all off. I had no more talks
with Attell about the games. Me-har- g

and I went back to Cincin-
nati for the last two games there.
Then I went back to New York. I

never talked with the players in
Cincinnati.

Who did you see on the train?
The mayor of Cincinnati and

Ring Lardner.

Big Clearance of Finest

$1.25 POLLY PRIM

APRONS
the testimony was as follows, Mr He asked about winning the
Oorman conducting the question- - tnrd game i oaled up Gandil Our Prices Always The Lowest made of finest Quality

ginghams and count
percale . with., pretty
trimmings, on sale at

,nK- about It.
What did the players say? what did Gamlll say?Gandil said they had been dou-- 1 0andn gad tne Kame would g0ble crossed. Attell said they must the same way.

win the third game the ntt GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Street

big grown-ups- . $2.00 values,
Clearance Sale price tOC
LOT No 3 An indescribable assortment

of super values
FINE GRADE BATHING SUITS

For those who desire a lower priced
garment may be had here at a pri"e be-
low its real value. Men's, Boys, Ladies'
and Girls', values to $1.25, AQpClearance Sale Price

When did you meet Attell next?
When did you meet Attell next?

Attell Kicked on Loss.
Tn the lobby with Bennett that

night about six. They said they
went down to Cincinnati and lost

Valuation of Corvallls city
property shows an Increase of
$619,475 over last year, the
amount for 1921 being

so as to improve the odds, which
then were three to two In favor

f Chicago. Attell said the odds
mist be better.

What were Attell's words?

69c
Men's guaranteed

duality

25c DRESS SOCKS

the genuine Dorks
knit Socks of famous

ropute at a sweeoiif

clearance sale price of

pair

Madden Named
To

, Head House
Finance Body

Washington, July 20. Repre-sentative Martin B. Madden, re-
public, Illinois, was elected chair-
man of committee on appropria- -
tinnH nf tha ,,.......

--o m ,9 v zs i ioc
v .,,,., succeeding Kep- -

resentative Good, Iowa, who re- -
cently resigned from tne hoitt.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Here's why
Chesterfields
stay fresh

8

S
mapped in
' paper-line- d

tin-fb- i!

(3D
then in the regulation

paper package

Hot Weather
Prescription

Every morning for ten minutes use electric percolator,
toaster and egg boiler

Follow this treatment by 15 minntes exercise with eta-tri- e

vacuum cleaner

At noon and again at night use electric range or grill
Supplement this treatment with a fan and once a weekuse an electric washing machine and ironer
If heat trouble still proves obstinate, top off the day witha milk shake made in an electric beater.

"If it's Electric, Come to Us"

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple. Phone 1200

and THEN (hertstht big idea)

V7GU don't lose one bit of that
fresh tobacco fragrance rich

Turkish blended with Burley and
other choice Domestic tobaccos, in
that "ean't-be-copie- d" Chester-
field way.

"Satisfy" ? Why, neihrnr tastes
better than fresh Chesterfields
and they're d.u j-- n fresh !

each package is enclosed
in a glassinc mqisture-pro- of

envelope and staled

in pmckMf of 30 protoottd hjmoifnrt - proof mumim!
ommdXJK TIGHT Cum of 50.Does a fresh cigarette

taste any better ?
"feu just try a Chesterfield and see I

BE
i


